
Staff Council Meeting 

Minutes 
June 2, 2022 

 

The meeting was called to order by Summer Aldridge. 

 

Josh Baldwin gave the invocation 

 

Meeting attendance: 

Summer Aldridge 

Ken Badylak 

Josh Baldwin 

Peggie Greer 

Kim Johnson 

Mike Parks 

Shiloh Young 

 

Absent:  Kate Douglas, and Rebecca Francis 

 

Minutes were approved from the last meeting 

 

Beginning with this meeting we will begin to have an agenda.  This will help keep us focused on 

our business for that meeting.  Summer will work with Peggie before every meeting to construct 

the agenda.   

 

Old Business 

 

Summer went over the Staff Survey.  Below are the results. 

 

Participation:  62% (81/130).  We felt this was an excellent response. 

 

The Parental Leave Policy will be presented to the Board at the September meeting.  Dr. Mitzel 

would like to introduce the thought before presenting the proposal, which will be done at the 

June Board Meeting.   

 

Staff Engagement is the next item the council discussed.  Since COVID is not a prevalent we can 

begin to have more social interaction.  Shiloh Young agreed to help Kate Douglas arrange some 

events. 

 

The council would like to see the administration give us a small budget to use for gatherings. 

 

Staff Lounge was another thing staff would like to see happen.  Josh Baldwin agreed to work 

with Scott Kramer to find a suitable place (not the basement in the Administration Building). 

 

 



In our new business we discussed opening our meetings up to all staff.  It was decided we would 

try having two meetings per year open and see how it goes.   

 

IT has agreed to set up a Staff Council email account so anyone wishing to contact the council 

will be able to send using this account.   

 

We agreed to meet every other Wednesday at 1:00 in the Cox Conference Room. 

 

There being no further business Ken Badylak made a motion to adjourn and Tony Hardesty 

seconded. 

 

Submitted by, 

 

Peggie Greer 

 



 


